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ought for the Week:
Man's nature, as I lIa1l';'learn~d 10 undersland it, is designed thruout jor
he conquest of gr~al difficulties, a"d man is never so lruly himself tiS when
ie is engaged in grappling wilh them. His nature, when rightly understood,
bhors all easy lif~, and lor tire same reason thai neture in generttl abhor./~cl;'-;I1I~=T:P~-JliClii:-------·----------·------ ..-.-------------------------.--.---- ---_.- _.
8y
IS)' ItY~X Wtl.U
~DUy appointed ~ton of
BlC'1 LN Boll. for 1961·6% •
KaUe Ully <at the t)'pe,,-rtter'
les Bois Editors
Named for '61-'62
)Ir. Ortffllh Bratt 11In char&'t'
of llul dt'\'ollollJl1a for ihla week,
T~ tht-ml' .. f llul 1il'r\1('e ..
b....-d on tJul b)'mn "" lltpty I
1.-1 I'HI) (·one,.... South nI'l Sam "INn-d YortJ'Hli .. Our <.00:' Thl_
.• c- ::::! ."-",,,.! 1'4rl)' Comlr,-"" t~n !a!a,X"l'lI D.Taylor declared wonin'. ,,·hld. ,. prtmarlJ)· DIU· I
.,: r ,'.: .:' ~("S("(1W II;;.> 1ilir",,' l ... t Wt'l.lrl<:'MI;t)'he b "'lUIl,' en- 1Jc', ,,111 ..... IJu'lud.- Oil/' or t"'o
f'. ,; ,;",.,.,11,10<)11 lJ)' vllrivt.U ('ilOra,;.....I" Ilbt,ut Sotllll ViI'I 1"11111" b)'mlll b)' tllt' alud ...Jlla. I and Dorb Betta, bt-cln the planli
'r',:: i',::::W;lll'! IlftlliN. Th ... dllm~ lI~lliJtSI III<" Communisl I for ~ )·...N._aDIl_uaL _
:;. ,.. \lllo "nUll;:, tuu: Ihr("llt In that pru-Wt."~ll·m coun· KBJ...C To B·eg-.ft Transm-.'ttin· 9 Th-.s Year Le. Bola editors for' the year
',,! .. ,,\ or 1111 "lalMH h.; II")'. c 1961-62 were announced last week
.:: .•.•: '."lilll11hlll "HIlIn the 1 t~ll<"r ..1TiI)'lo.r \I,I\S~nllU 1'1"l'1i' ", J I"C '11"'- j d d d k by Mr. Dwight Dickey, assistant" " I I ...; " ,'. ' . .....ml"lun'· lIb year >oJ WI '-""'Ian Ictlon, an rna e programs.
" •. 1>" oh If\<" SllIllnllb i kl ..nl KUJru,d) •• pt 1 /ld\~ to If', b d Th t-.. to the vice pl'C'Sident. Doris Betts. .I' . ,I . . . l: n opera lion 0 I sown roa '1' ('!iC programs are presen "'-' on
.. f:. :1.1'1: ?f1l"r I~.il'lg "ut il:"t II lint - h.,'J,11'1Io<:k. at the c.ulln' stallon on 1080 f"""uen ...... KIOO and KGEM weekI" and and Katie Lilly. both freshmen
,..:.,.~"I :"tldL't Knuhcil(-\" INub: ... In South .VIN :"llm whelT n g I....'~ J f Bo' h bee I ,-t t. • It' lll'OlJl.'C1Yoll.lI )("~n one "ear feature conlempora ....· music in ad_l.rom_. lSe.. ' ave. ,n se ecUi" 0
.\:I,,,n,: I. ho~ lltlacltt"d; ('IT.ideMI =-'1:(\ Innh 1)iMlI'. go\,. ,. I'd f dO.I I' t -" h.' '.' UI;0.... pa ar. an las on y 0 dltion to discus!iion of IUC e\'ents Iact m ,t l!i C.apaClt).
; .'''1 AlI ..,nL:lfl 1(';o,kN .... nd l..nun..tll h Ml'-J-(ll'1:...kd IJ>'. th('! lJtoii:in bro;ldc~uting aftt'r certain and issues. Each friday on KGEM I Doris was p.roduction manager,-r, )',, '''.,·l'. ';'''.r';:l Mlllr."nk()\'lCun ..l11Ullhl VlI"t Coni: cu(-mllas. tr' Ii 'h be<- d' led II !ihort l' ram i< broadcast al iof the Borah High school yearbook
\_ ~,~ ~.'u!,;}tf)\' ,!, . , . fUll une om 3\"e n a JUS I • b ~ !. , T'l}lor left UIliI.lW."C'red \\h('tlwr 1I('('OI"l1lngto Bob Jen!i('n, a soph- 12;45; Ihen a mo......detailro one is I in her junior year and acted as
,.:0- .i.' ·':".'11 ,SO\ i..t ronfllct"M 11K'''UUld f"("('(,"~'1~nd to K~Y vmore broadcasting litudl'/lt. pl"l"l>-cntroon KlDO each Thursda)' jroitor of the salll(' in her senior
!: ., •. h .......·i.~I.....t l>rl-u =-'('W1I i Ihllt U.s. troolJi be ~t 10 Soulh Uro.'Il1cilllting, taught by John ni~ht at i:35. I)'ear. .
::.-,: "'. ,;;;.\r1\ I.. Ilylln Uut \\1.'<'k I\'lC't Nam Woodworth includc.>s dlM:U5iloru; Tht' broadcasling class hl."lps or tht' BJC yearbook, she said,
.",:. 1'.'- ;1 j .. ,...lbl(', tQTltllnl: ot I • .'1Ild 1i:'cIU~5 or annuundng' and IJX'Oplt'O\'ercome th(' fear or radio I' "We hope to ha\'e the ~peration
; (.; ,', -,' 1111 In Ih(' Cornmunbl
1
i I'l-att' CQI1Il1Director SIIn;eanl Hf~ lJJi well ll.S ro.mllli tranm1itling.! microphones .- n phobia man)' an'l of e\'el")'one t~ mak~ thIS yearbook
.! .'.\ .\lh-.llll.~·J I'M I}' b M\\' IShrh-f'r C'UnCt'dl"d wt .....rtk thaI Thdoll.'n s\Udenl. ~nrollro in the nounCl'rs ha\'(' had to ronqut'r. a success. We are_m need ot stu·
-,I ,.;; .. rt",1 hi' H('<I (,hiM llhe Ol'l:llnwU<.>r1 hM m<'1 wllh clan ('"change ld ...u which Is aD' "You can'l see or fl,'('J)-our audio jden15--to have their class pictures
''C,'' ,', ,:nmuni,t lA"lllkorSanm \ "JOffiC." 4CC!dcnl•. " but li4id it.5 Inj· M-wnllal part ot th~' educ'ltion of Icncr"s reaclion in radio broadcast-\ taken and 10 complele our meager
, '. !." .,1." fall",' 10 j....ln IhC!111.'1 ..u<'C'<'llo~abl\"l,1 have !.lc't'n aspiring announc<'no. learn the op. illJ;:," Bob commcnlt"d, "nIls is a' slaff."
,,' ~.,,·l\ lin .\ It)<lllIII, dMI,lle i lIupirint: (,XCI'pt to Communists. er.,tWn ot Ih(' boani or "studio. \'t'l")' great problem for announc-I Kali("s previous eXpl.'rience in-
:.' . , ..!torlJ, I Shrh't'r IO-4ld It hllJ bt'<.'n almost cllc." gain proricil'ncy ot TiIX'('Chen;. e\'en expericnred one.s. Mr. eludes two rears as ~py edit~r
'. ' .. ', ,lpr'u\.ltlrn\!.l( Ihltl wUh mOlT thllJ1 . . Woodworth has s.lid ht' can ap.. of thc rearbook at Saint Teresa s
. "" ' of ( ..mmunbt IItr:dn: :t:'>(1 \),lllnl('('r> Iio('fJI nbroml 10 IU'· Ilt'ar on telcvision and be com-I Academr.
.. .1. ',:\ hi;" Ol'jninn~1 (,lIrlk-r 1.I,t n.,tl"m ........11l~llno; hl'lp in Debate Squad Debates . fortabll' to Ihl' point of ad-Jibblng,1 Said Katie of her new duties, "I
.,. ,. ,~-" I l..1t 1Iw.- '~"'''''I\d''fl 'llt'llchinll farm nnd Il<'allh fl('l'b. National Resolution but radio microphones still sea ......i hope Ihat Doris und I can make
.,,-,:, . " .. SO/'lt'l I.'nlon llwl AI- "un!)' a' P()~t..;snl Inclll..nl d.-\,cl· him." I this annual one of the best and
" ,,, rMI a S<,\'wt,(',IIlN(! 1 I" Yt'llIcl'-Ja)', the 1961-62 Boise X. I h ). ,'Il 'most intl'rcsling ewr,"
•. f' ·,.h'ch H('(I ("hlnn 11M"l\ !"Jl('C - . Junior Coli ........ debate squad dC'-1 . ext scmt's er Icc .ll'-S \\1 :. .
Th, '11'1"11... Ih..,· •• LJ I' IIh ITt('trlltt' WU.. to Mnl1:t'ry .... _. h ' I' I II I t sludy 1c!t'\'lSlon annoullcmg: the I Students mte ......st<'d In workmg. ,~ ... , I (' hi' "'.It .... I ~ nlltl<ma In erro I'g a e .. be l' iIi h Bo' ked
,;.<'. ",lrnlllnlh- 1l!l<.J\\lI.,wn'~lich('lmotr. '('u<.'\' dfllS lI1('m .1' -' I I '1 II n~"I' I' • _ commE.'.......lul Will SIU(II'( am Ion I c Les IS a......a.~ to seeI hIt moo' liE.').'1 e n'$O u on- .., ....,..,H'( ...... - '--,' n i . I"" k' 121
.,.':' ;nrlll!"",'" Ilw world lit.' \\ 0 C<llU('< lin nn~T)' • nnn a lo: bor orcanluU ..n. Ilbould bt- under praclh ...." Ie...... Ii no l"QU1lm1l'nt "I'. Du: ey In room .
ll'tlk.Ienl. In :"IO;t'rllloW'r I'()mmcnl~ th.- jurllMllcUun of _It.tru_t lre- ror the dass to usc,. so Iht'y ron., Class pictures will be takenlIw.- hJlll "nll ...n on u mbl'laN'd I"'.tlon. in .1 Irlungle debat~ tour. ('('ntrolc on fom1 IIn,l deh\'e~' of through 1"m'ember :3 in the SlJB
1
1("'"ll'ard ('(ltI~rnllll: li\'InJ,; cHndl. <1lt'CCh i b ll~- 1 \ f~ f SI 50 I'· cha........t
C
_.1 tIlul1('nl with Northw<'St Nllzarene ' . . a "I<m., ,~' 0 ~. !i ... '~
rew SdectltU 111<'"'' thclT. , (" II d tl C II f I I h Also m:xl sl'mcslcr the class Will for Ihis and includes the price of.... cgc rln 1e 0 egt' \I I a 0 . . '
r "'> . . ( M' rd " MiJ.... MIl:-hl'lmore h:u .Intt' bl't'n h BJC Ipresenl a tclenslon broadcast the annual.
M/gn or U u IntlUfl'lT'('<l to I'urrlo Ric"l, In on t I' campus, - Ifrom a loc.11 sludio similar 10 th'" .-.------
J... l~" rur lluNf''' '1., thl' in- [pn'p..,rntion for It· , ...u"hlnlt aullVl- 'Ill(' I13tlonnl Inlcrrolll'l:inte dc- one done Jasl )'ear in May_ Thl'
~~::,;:.;:.!~"~~f~~'~}'IJ~=~::;(~ ~~".~._I~~.~~~r::'J,,~;~~I~.~f~i~~,. :;I~:e :;ol.~~I<~~n::1 ~~~;II::~ :~n; ~1~~o~~;I~~,!'t~;'~~~:~I~~~:~I~ Officers Visil RIC
,. I the Unltl'd Slntes Is plnlnl)' build. of th", program. Mttri"e ttnd Na1l'ttl
"';":' .';,,\·('mh ..r:lO b the 1\ porl ...r·1I cl(Jlcrir.nre lit Ihe In· Inl: up Ii lab ..r crills !;n'aler thnn A I<'am of Marine a\'iator ot·
f'" ,,·,1 ,Ltl,. ror thl' Invited lemntlnnnl Alrporl In lIuUnlo{.N, it has Sl'Cn for man)' )'<'3",." (iC('rs visited ruc on Oct. 27 and
·::';'I"'''r.:II. whil
f
.. fflllnllnr I~" Y.• III prime rna It'rlal for Ihl' II- The labor organlznllon. orten Do You Fief :\0, ror thl' purpose of sell'Cting
,',,"; :, ,., air" S~I'Utlor
ll
J«tom .....r lhould·halli-l<'n·lo.1l11' dellllrlllll'nl. oomld<'l't"d n strong "Amcrlcan" men ror Jhclr plXlspccti\'c branch
." , III Ill' ' i ba room; Arlt'r h",I(Jlng II C\Istoll1<,I'unload Institulion. hlubI'I'n trat'('(l III tnr Me W IF' ot !'cr..-Ic<'.'
'11:;, 1:r:Plllnl: IIIor')' ('tJnCl.'m. four pi<'C't'll or IURgajtl' frolll an Mck liS anc!l'nt Gn.'('("(', \\ith IllJch ISS 00 orm. Am<ml: othl'r IhillJ;:s shared with
11, (;, ;,hl:rl', 11('1'lIun, l:>avIII , and llutol11obUt' lUI WN'k, Edward D. Important Inbor unions as the Hl,lw \\'<'11did tmYrtt inlo the sludt'nts was Inronnation concem-
.·~r"r!,tu mnlnlnln IrnditlOl\ll I'a nl'-(' got a---\\'<'II. hl'a\'y lip. Union of Cobweb SWN'(>el'll, ot Miss Wool fonn? If the llnS\\'t'r ing Ihe Marine Aviation Cadet
,ct I I I 11-" "nlll Jock "IARCADl (,r6gram. Under this
, '" I" Il'r mnKflJrlrent old • ,"I' car 11')'0 .~. p WI"lJtlgt'd Workel'll of Plrellus, th~ 15 "no I 54J\\'t'll" IhN\ belh'r luck "'
nq. 'Il oVl'l'looklnlt tM Iflld.son 'lffhan of Aukland. N(lw 7..ealllnd. KltIl: Alt'xanl!er Contt'tlt'ratlon o~. ,flext )'ellr. ' pl"l)gram, men with t\\"o )'t!'ars of
rr ~l,·,t ..ry, munk'r nnd rom- "YOlI'1"C'kidding." "lIld J>a......nce. Old WorkC'l'll and others, In the' Although th~ ......ul ......ments for ("t)lIel::<',plus furtht'r ~Iallflc.atlons.
, h':hl'l:ht thl. "dmwl"g room TN'hnn handed OVl"r the key•• t1 S I I I ns an I th II' ae ".. I\S ml'ntal. physlral anll psycholog·
I I f I'" a Klr un 0 ( C • Miss Wool \\'t' ......~Je('llw. sewrnl leal are t'1I"lble to bt' sent for
" 11l1l." "A IIwl'lI chiller: a 1I1«m!(1Ihc lit ~ tmnll t'r. wave< oomllnnylnlt slrlk("8 hl\\'e bct'n ot our BJC girls w('re inler\'lcwl'(l, ...
11'1.. "r Jlllcy klllhlgl and R well. ltoodby And IIKlk orf wllh his wife trnlX"ll back to Ins. Jnt~r\'I('\\'S \\'t'1"C'heM 'I'IleSlIIlY,01'. tII>;hl training at ~nsn('Ola. 10"101'-
le";,I,',1 l'!c'nllly ot Ihe culllrlt" ror. the.,.flt nlaht hornt'. The propll' of Iht' United Slates lober 24, by ?til'll. I.A"h-d llnd Mn. ~~n·lh~~~ra~~:~s~~~y""'~':let~:
:ol"I11;on.Ncw York Mirror. '.~'ICm r JUlIl waIn' I kiddlnR. ha\'c becoml' mo.,,1conscious of Ihl' Clair, tor the Wool Gro\\'t'n Asso.. rommlsslone<1 as second lI~utcm,
h" "'''I III nil toIlO\\'II:' ,--'-"--'--- lobor union afler the lum ot Ihll clatlon." ants In the Marine Corlls.
M"r~l"' .• 'I"IT)' Moort!: DavId. United Fund Dr·.vI ('('ntury, Grndually, thc labor or· The mosl Important require- A tcam ot Na\'nla\'lator ortlcers
1\ 1.1"""111; I.ouhm CortlAndt, '1lllJ\lltlltlon became mOrt! a part ot ments 'for MilS Wool arc hl'lghl hl'8dl.'d by Commandt'r George
hI" 1I11'",nn; MArtha Dl'AJ\dl Tota' Is 'Over SIlO Amerlcnn life, until 1932 when thl' 5'6" 10 5'8". Ilze 10; l\t I('ast ~ Harty wUl \'1~lt WC Thul"llday'and
arh'llr ('lr~tt'nlt'"; Kathy, CAr. IlOwmmt'pt otflclally- ~RnlzC!d lophomOl'C.' In high IlChool and II FrIday of this \\"H!k to talk to
r 1.11:111; Ct'i1Il, Ttlrryll Clark: the labor argonlalltlon with the I:OOd st'nnutrftl . rollt'ge men Interested In attain·
~. lI"milton. l.1nda 1-1111: Carlin. we. Un lied Jl\Jnd DrIve con· Norrls-LaGunrdla Act. limIting the . tna II commIssion In Naval Avla·
II !'lItl",: Nt'rR Taylor, Judy Me. ductl.'d by Iht' Coldt'n z·. proved rondltlOlU through which the ItO\'. The girls Intl'rvlewl'd wert! tlon.
Illy. Ilnmt, Cnrl Hdnt, quite .uceeurul thlJ yt'Rf. Stu- I!rnnlfl1t collldlssul! rourt Injune- Karen EMol\ Judy Dick, Ann The t~"' members will explaIn
'hr J1rl~l\lclion .\JItt cons"ta 01 dent. contrlbul1!d .pproxlmately t1Q/\1& to labor unions. ~~~~' Gllye Berger and Barbara to Itudc'lltl how they may 1raln
l~lllnl ,lIrl'clot'll Aleta Johnson, ,11.,00. to the lund,' All tho IItr· ACler 1932, labor leglsl.tlon be.. ' commission. as NII\.. I Aviators
nntlllStolt; Slap manapr, John um .... not In yet. came mOl'C!llromlnent. Altfr tht! Act, Which outlawed Ihe company thl'Outh the Navnl A\1ato1"l Clldet
nn; n~~lstnnt. Judy Afneck' Il1teroolloglale Knight. won the depre .. lon, the NaUOIUlllndustrlal union. the lallureol an emplo) ...r <NAVCADl And the A\1atlon Of·
Salois; dHian and mik\lt"~ competition betWHn aervlce clube ltecowl')' Ad wal put Into elleet to ~I.e ft I~ and Indt'pend· rlcers Candidate (AOC) proarams.
Iy 1'1I)'nt!.Nan~ Woodworthl. tor dona tina the mOlt money, 'nwy In 1003 to rt!vlve economy and. In ent unlop lor tM purpose 01 col· Chl.r ~rt IUU"ted that
hUnR•• 1I1llStrln,t.Uow ¥rank wUlbe awarded th.1r prlle durlna one .l!Ctlon, to au.ranl" laborel'l lectlw barplnlna, and rorblldC! tlw IMn unablt to meet wIth 1M In.
ra; pUblicity and houM ltalaY tM'r m"tln' Tuetday. Oot. 31, therlaht- oloraanlaatlon and col· emplo)'er to fire or l'tfuae to hi ... formation t~m dUrlnl thell' rttt-
wn. Jl!rry Trautmlcbt,' tJndil .The frtahmu cl... .law aue- leotlw baraalnlna,. fret of ,the .... a man becaUM he belonaed to a ular " .. It ahould contact tM Naval
Wk.nrck Malon., 8JndtBractf,tton btouaht In "1.15 tor tMf\lnd, Itfllinla ot manqoment. , union:. the Taft·HarU.y ACt, at· Recruilina Statlollinroomaoot
r. ShnnkweUer II r.cult)'id. \0 tM .... 18 tM. auction "'ad. After thla, thre"lanltJ~t IaWi tempttct ba~ IOwmment...... ~ BolIo poIt.om~ or CallNll38
O\', lilt ""'", _ . were. ~ lndudblltbt \\"aptl', (ConUnUtd Oft PIP 2) . for an .wnI",~ppoIbm-t.' .,'
Around the World Dt1I'OliorJIl1
'i \';" " Mr. AntonioE. LaPltaD,aDAtlve
, .. ofthePhillipp1nes, b8s hacl lui'In·
,';:i' terestlng, .well' rQunded edUcation.
; :,i In1954 h"e receivedhls B.A. de~
;:~-.-'--·-·-in -political ~8Clenl:e"l1t--~e-:Univer-·
;;.,. sity of the PbiWpplnes. A: year
l"terMr. Lapitan . came. to the
United States..as.JLFulbri&ht.sebo!·
ar, In 'the spring of 1956, be 'was
granted' a .Camegie~"FellQWSholrter
tkeUnlted-Nations-8eminar In
New York CitJl:.'I11e following
year. Mr. Lapitan obtained his. . .
national. rttations at Lehigh Um:-
verslty, Bethlehem. Pennsylvania.
Mr. Lapitan went home to the
Philllppines in the summer of 1959
to d.o a study of the political 01'1-,
__ . ~,!ltatio!!~Q.La_~!L~J!\V s!~.:
• dents. The study will be part of
a Series of other studies conducted
by the University of Oregon In-
stitute tor Community Studies re-
garding the political orientation of
law students inthe,United States,
Japan. the Phillippines and Turkey.
In his spare time. Mr. Lapitan
works on his Ph.D. from the Uni-
versity of Oregon. His disserta-
tion in preparation concerns the
problem of communicating polit-
ical values to the underdeveloped
nations.
!lr. Antonio Lap1~l!D.
Among the different associations
to which Mr. Lapitan belongs in-
clude .AmericanPolitica1-. Science
Association. Pnilllpplnes Assoeta-
tion of Public Administration, Pi
Gamma Mu (social science honor.
aryl. and Pi Sigma Alpha (pollt-
ical science honorary). He also Is
the advisor of the International
Relations club.
United States history, American
---------------Igovemment and InternatlonalTe-
lations are the subjects Mr. Lap.
itan instructs at WC.
His hobbies are fencing, swim-
ming. tennis. and when time per·
mits, handball at a local gymnast-
urn. His wife enjoys these sports
with him. They have another
member in the family. too. a
lit tie girl.
Mr. Lapitan commented on the
students' participation and inter.
est dealing with relations at home
and abroad. "1 am satisfied with
the degree of political interest
Bolse Junior College students show
on current local. nalional lind in.
ternational issues. This only shows
that American college sludenls do
respond in various degrees 10 L~·
sues directly affecting them."
1.1 I: 'I l '; ;~.'
fr:n'
The Crisis In the United Nations
By ~Ir. Antonio LAplta.n
Some 50 yean; ugo the t·llll.,,!'
States and the American I"-·,,pl,· ,\.".",t ..) ; <"",'",1
could ignore the crises th"t '''-'1'1, ..1. 1':"" or, 'L,' i~"i"it.;,.'
ically occurred In the L...·dgll.· ,)! Ii".: Il,.,::,r." '~J .. l
Nations because we were nut 'Jt·
tJ\ ,., ...., r~f·l::.,n-"; '.lj("
ficially II member of that ur';.IlUL.,· I tr"tIl It". ,·.',:.r'·f> ,r
",
Dr. Arthur B. BuDtID I!_~.,d, II" l' 'ti ,tn ! r~..• ",\I,r)( of
BehH'en thl' en,! ot Ihi' '''''ond,I'n,''',j ','"I,.,'L" ,\' •• ",' ...... <1
Dr. Arthur R. Buntin halls (Continued fl'o~ p.l!~(,I' world war and I~jl. d numb"r ot;I/I., ,-;,,,,." I'n'on. U", In,,il.\ .),••
from l'tlissoula. l'flonlana. and re- fonner colomal countnl" n'('t'!'.•,,1 Irm "'lI ,.r". ,d.' t"r tt,,· 4o'S.,mt •
. ed hI' BAt th Un' rsl'ty ulalion of Jar"e unions an" in· h I j" I '! I Ieelv s,. a e Ive to t e r po ItlCIl .n, "IH'm ..n·'.. it", . "Will .. r thiN' <t'<'f"IJC) '':''Iwr"h
of Montana In Missoula. Alter dustry. lind Ihe [A1bor·Manage. theio'e nationJlIJO·,'am .. 1111'1111,,'" "t""I"'·"·:I"I:.: "I"f' l,t 'iI>' th,.,.-
gelting his B.A. degree. he decided ment Rl'porting ancl D:scl~lIre the United :-<ati"n,' :\1"..1 or ttwrn hI .... , '" IiI<' I·,,,·,,.j \"llon,
to instruct history - at the sec· Act. attempted government pro- participated III and ("onlnhll',,1 ,.. II."'".!)' IIll' W",lnn Li·. H,., , ..m.
00 I 1.....-. xt Ih~ Nears tection of the rights or individual .._ . t I I ro ary eve. u ..: ne 'LL'" , t..... pronlOllon l) I It' .:oa .. " II,,' 'It'll"" hi.M· .. 111t! '11-0' n.."I,,,1 I>t.".-
. M union rTu;mJ)el"!l.(1949-52. were spentJn ontana United ~ati()n .... For I'Jl.UIlI'!t'. Sf··.. III I,'W" or rn,Jl<iIl'; ,!<'n';"m. ".ld'!
teaching, The current";'bate resolutions enll. small C'!'Hllrw.. conlnh.lt ..d; "·'·f(·larj·,;'·,wr.1! 'I,ll "I,,, )\.\'" "
In 1955. Dr. Bunlin moved to would ald a further govern men I troop!! and l'fluipml'nt to rn.lk,· liP I """ ,"''''r "n tl!' ,·"i:.',"' •.•"'· l.r ...
Seattle. where he attended the Unl- reslrlction to the labor organiza. a Unitf'C1 :-<at IOn.. ror~ I.Jth In ."·'.d. .
verslly of Washington to attain lion. Ihat or placing It under anll· Korea and in th.' lTlor.. "'I11II':n.,
his Ph,D. During thL~ time Dr. trust laws, The advisability of ptlrary cri ..is In 1/,,' ('on;:" i 11", ••,o'M".Li, tn rllj IIn,II)'II.',
Buntin assbled as an undcrgrad- such action has been questioned by 'rod;I)'. the lJnlll~1 :Sali'II1,' (;"n.1 Will """n" fJlrth"r Ih", ",·t .. 1"""'1'
H . ed his many, How do "ou feel aboui'lt.? I' III 'lit· , .. t Ill... :r··a' (·'''''1<1 1/1<')' "hrrnlyuale instructor. e recelv " I'ra i>!\..er,,! ). WI . la\!' an 11l'l'r·, (~"" .•. ,.'<1 ,n I'", ';'''~ll''' .... '1
Ph.D: in' hbtory: ,his dissertation ~--- national m('mbl'r~h,p 'It onl' hlln. , . ) ( lOCI
dealt with Ihe Indians in Amer- llred nllti()n~1 clel"l:atio~~ whf'l' ',h;; to. II .... :-;""",1",,,,( .m<1 ... 111 , ...........
lean lilerature from 1680 to 1760. MUSIC APPRECIATION Itcpulllic of Si"rra I.('onl' ortwi.tlly! "II'lIy ,."",11 HI " "orll; ill"'!fly-.I .•
A few minutes before the de· becOml'M II memlwr. It will IH'· III II"., .,drnlJll,tr.ll,on or fhl' attnl"
Dr. Buntln's fa\'orlte pastimes partmAnt IItore'lI clOlling time a tot Ih.· (·lll:, ..1 ';·":·,n, L"lrlh-r
L • lruly an Inll'rnatlonal nr;:"ni/,tflon I. .' .. r •.•
llrebowling. lennl'l. swimming and cuslomer WllS waiting for a pack •. wh"re all cuHllrc. ra ....' rr'Ii"'oll' ; rnoll', tllf' :-;.·.·r.'I<lrL'f. "n"4' tM
hiking. He also likes to read and age to be wrapped 0 weary ." ',rollndtn· ,r II,,, t·',' til I. I'conomic My~t4'm~, IIntl 1',,111 i",,1 i . ". .,o.. J('4'n "ru ..
attend live plays. which the Boise salesmen were stralghlenlng out 8yMtem8. "1ll1 l'olltkal-;;'y"mH "ill: rnollll;: th,' ,d",1 or ll"n'I"lrliMn.
Llltle Thealer ill nOled for In the stock after what hOd evilh'Olly be rl'pn"!I'n II'd. Whll .. Ihi, ,jllla ... IIII' amola: If, 1~'I'onn.'1 in ,IL...
valley. been a long. hard day. Suddenly- tlon 18 II I:(){..I I'Xilml'lf< or Ihl' dl<lr;:lII;: II, rr'I"",,!b'iill~ It) Illl
In concluding, Dr. Buntin com. a bell rang··, signifying .clol'llng InIl'm" t10nllI communil"'nllt'n of Ih~ rn·'mt.·r, of Ih•., ,':--;. 11'1.. "J~
menled on his· aplJrooch to the time. "Listen," lIald one salesman. ValliI'll nnd Inl£'1'1'81Mam"llI' II". pllI':,I"'1I ot II "Ir",k" ')"1'11'1" "':111
study of history. He think.! or h~ turning eagerly to the other, "they ,Ufferl'nl national,ll'll'l:atlon; it I.. lfl('vll,.hly IIrltl"rIl11 n(' Ih" n'm·
tory as the study of "the IIplrlt are playing our song," ahlo a prOl'l!lcctlvl' arl'na f'''' i~il'f. P:II'II';\II d"lfill""r or Ih" Inll'fnll.
and character of man at work- -The Reader's Digellt national diHl'rrnc('8 IInrl ro"t1 ...,. l'O"ill tllll'·lIll1'r".,y I.lI.lIy. Ih~
hi hlnkln I I h 1---------------1 ' "'roill'! "',Irln" t "I Is t g am act ng as e en- where no romprornl<ll" flr('.II\,lIiI. I " ""11111"" I", " V •
counleraproblema and propoees In relation to the community and nllie. Thill III e8perllllly trill' of Ih,' ,on or Ihr I~N m"ml.~rllhlp Into
solutionJ, as he experiences hope- BJC, Dr. Buntin I18Id he enJoY' continuing confliet bel".,,,,, Ih,' b,I."". It \\111, tlwrt·rnn', In .•tllu·
!ulness and dlslllUllonment,'· In the eomtnunlty and Boise Junior United Slllle'l nnd Ihl' SO\ iI'l t~on:lli/" til'> ·'hl.", .y.tt·rn" In 1tK-
asking about his pel'llOnal opinion Collqe vel')' much. Union, whkh III often rl'l"rml 10I t filII'" :-<'llillfl'
-----------------------------. 1nil the "cold war," . IC'nflIUlII,',1Ifl :-<0\ 1IHu('.
~
.. ~ •• ""., I.·..·' .....• fJ1. In 1001, Ihe dlfferen£'elll,,·twl'I'nthe Unlt ..d Slatt'lI tlrnl 'Ihl' Sov),'!
Union have reached tmothl'r hll:h
point becnuse o~/thto untimely IInll
unfortunate denth of the UN S('('.
PubUahecl weeJc1yby thtAllodattd Studenll or retury Gttneral, Mr. Ung ffnm.
• .~..." . ' BoIJe Junior con.., marllkjold. lind due to the Inrrl'lIl1'
" ",'. '.. .' . Inlf political telllion In Dt'rlln
Ecp~I.n-chltt , , : " ~ m Judie Heyllpr The conflict between thel Unth'l!
~tantFA1tor - : .., ~ Rlchard Hup .. States /lnd the SOViet Unlun rl"
.S~,J:dJtot _ ,,: \r ~ Bob Burr ,ardln« the organization of th'!'
......._ _ : m_ _ K! Tom J\)Ian UN Seeretarlatwlth which tl1c!of.
IlWial MYiler _., J4JIa ManrarttAlJ¥on flce of the S4lClf t' '. 0 I'~Pb1. AdvlHr ..: .1.....: ¥r.·J'rantcUn Carr e 81')'. l!nI!ra III N
'., ".'. '<; .. '. '.' ." '; " ". . '.;;, •,.. •. 1.'"·.· .....···00........ directly Involved becafll. apparent IIv.:I. 8:00 p.m.-no ... H'101tvt..··'
t _........ .~. . ~ ":.durl",tht19GO _Ion of the Nnmpll JUllh, Dl'Oneo Stuium.
Jldc~ ~rr.1 ~bJy. Whtn. PremierN~< ", 8:30 ••m,-AFTtet. _
\ 1Cl' .. ta,KI'UItIOl1ev,. attaCked tho n/lllum.'··
,.!Ic,,,. oftl!. ~t -General Nov.• ,9i()()p.nr.-t1oldtn




Nov, t t ;olcll'n ~ e'Klk ..d ....ood
Salr'
Nllv. 2 lIt:J NnvlIl Avlollon Of •
flrflr~ In SUn. ~
EY,GROUP- W"fr~HTHE BIRDIE!
B,v ROUNDUP
; ~;' <~!:,\ ,!J:"("'. l:.lh
. , ~'c' II ... :nc' f .. r all It 1'1 "l&ll1a ~.llm.
~,_; ~h~~ ~.........~..on (k":ot'f'f ..·d Ihr 1'1 "~K" h('J,1 .1
"·~i:. ~h.j\ ('\-cuin;.: ('~ll1jrr h,d'·lr thi<~ lWt· JJl1it}{:"'(~~:n·
,I..':" ...•. t:.. l;'.'.'11 1\ Itill:. ,brll'l' .,\ Ihr"' .• (\Y-.H1Io<' ,hnnrr
11 fW'-\ c~,l'H'll "a" ...(·ty,....J h.uvl'lr' .lit)!f+ In th(·
"').'\ In••K. t:,,- T,'fr.ln:- rtti:~rn p! thi" h<'"W l~)\\n·
,!t r;..~'.\ nlh~r'!l it 11'\\0("'( t1;~1<"t~11lf.in' 'n~" p.l(1)' In·
".\ ,1I"k.1 Jrn) :'o!,~.t.. "n'-' J",I",
,,~ y,',il (' (' A". Ilfj);;;"r, l,d.m :'olcl.ln .m,\ l';l\ll·
~i,,\ " ....·k i_ Rn ('tt .. St,';'.·,. ("ocn 1"1,,1 ;m,\ n..toy
/·':;1 .",,',ll ..n Iln<\ HilI ... ),. St,.\(, 1:,.....,1 ;jT¥1 gunnil'
( '" "'i '" S I" 'l!l, ddlW' ,t,...... (;"r~ por;\l~' ,m,1 f:h .. Lt
1 "q.~1 1'.1Itt"lT1 "f '1.111£1I. It..n Sh.,nh"ltr "'1,1 "mn"Y
" , .'hrr .. f pink nn<1 ;\fr",I ..nh:l1l M,\la" d., oC tIll'
i,:,;" and I~~k oli\!" p,J\\nt."Hlll:"r, It"it('r 1",\",>(', m;l,k
n. i, 'I,.., anilla lX'Ij[C' 1\ _10("(,'1,11 rUott tll M"<' Ihal tIl".,r· ..,' '';!''n,lrnrinj( knit <...",pIN \lrtt' ,\\'II (\11.....1 for. :'<111.
~";,,, .: " .;, h"lll SH 98 In 'ie ",)liM h.. hpanl in IIw h,'i<'k·I- ---.-~=~~~,.., -·".,..··
'., r ""kif,.: ........rtlU11llrcl £f\ltm<l fn~n liib 1I,,,·h'lril~""r'.
, " 'f tIll' IIh.I\'(' ",11.1 elI/lib,! III Ih" lIt'all')' 10'lOj:''''
•
U"W ..n 'I.'.
S"tllnh)', :O-:o,('mhrr ". tIll' \;01<1.
C'n Z'. \, ill ~I.,"•.'r " IIMl<~ In
\\"11\<\ lip 'UC', 1,,'1 hitl1lt' f,.,tl>;11I
r.:arti'. oC th" lrill",n .\,11111.",,1<111 .-'_---"-.-.-----.--.--.----:::::-.:::~-
wtll bo" ~l ,~l1h I"'r t .. ·r ....'n '1111'
,Iiln(~ will I", h .. hl in Ih" Slud('nt
l'l1l<;n huihlln!! /llltl ,..ill ,Inri ill
II.tlll pm 11-.'01'"11,,,\ will I... 111\'·
. t'll tll/rilll: inl"t mi",loll.. .
LUB NEWS
rut",:ul Hrbll<'l1a ('Iub I 1"'" 1141X'1 dl>·c";~fj.("<.1 tl;" \'jU',lim
,.. le', :c .• ' '0.." !:,·L.n'ltl_ dub j.,-dUt-4Ilutul ,)"t"'(>I<> lJ\ ('.lC'h uf tIll"
: • ;."'''. ,\., .• "."1; W 11101:'b.lJl, !it,,'.Vjdu.lI cuunUlh tl\<:')· TT'lJTt"
.":.1<-:'1 t· tiiqtl ilt 7:\O! fW,"fllt"<I, a
,'lr':'C'; ; <, '''·~;ll.·r::\l~L I ·
;,p.",(':";"l _~ ~L<~ , ..,n~' "('rei .
:~ :',.:. (;"'''','11)'. t:d""N I' I IIl#"" aUk (.()1JDrU
,." L,:, i.h.' rrl~t:.Jm SUl' S>:h.uf "ill ('1\:'1.:1(1<'\ \j("{"
~l!: ,,'. '" 'n", tl" ..krilIQr . I'ft'",knl "'! Ihr Ifllrr·F.-Jlh COUll.
:..... , '" ," ~Ir Willi",,, Icd itt lh ..:r Iv-m mN"lu,<: M'.>f},!aj,
~t<~'...- :.!{";' h-nt i..J;! tht'" ~«- khlt.'r ~-'; l~ .•n!He ~~ah.on '\.il-.!l
('. \ .. t<"IC"<1 ,,·q..l.u") ·1"",UUI't"r 111("
.....~." .. !Vf",,,klli. I ~'!l 11,,1-..I,,,It , ,,, ••
--~~:~~=~:.-....~------.--ll)rr'#.-'("f\t 1_;1\ 111 ·lL\ti~"!~~\\ a'.~l('"Ct·
t"t(t J.,:u. t li';f ;;"~
FA S H I 0 N ·n..,. .:r""j' <l .... -iJ ...1 I'J Fro)"lrl~-j 'l'llAnk'hn in..: 1:11'.' tJ,:nft("~ !:if it
:~!} f~)~r~:~)·.i....f1'.Lni-..: :~(~,,\,m (ItREP 0 R T E R lhnr .",In ..lual club, S"r S.chnaf
\\.11 ~t'\(" :\11, C}l;lif!L.-~n ft"r tlw
.. " •• J
J
(' ,\" ;", 'n', j",t wnn't I",
,',d \\ ilh ftt)'INl ilkI.'
Ii 1<""011,,"\1." (11"1< .....
i,.,,,.I, IU(' .......Ii w"lfl
I"~ ' II t" \\.'"rin!; I~\I\
" II, .. I. I' )'"1 ""t!.'t"<1 thl"
Uti', ,'\ ;1",," 'In tlorne.' of uur,r ~li ,\ L'I"IY7 v
......nrh ('hlb
At Ih.· Up,l lI1.... tln~ uf 1111"
"'reneh dull nrw uffiCl."t'll wt're
.. lffl ... l, 1111")' hN' Jlkl)' A((Iffk,
I'l"I"llkll!lIl; Mlkl" S I.... I... \'I\'(' JlI"I"A'
IM"t: Nlln ..)',' \\'O(.lw<lrlh, l!C'Cr("
IAr)'; l-:Wf'C'll Itt-Aion •. _~~_~~~.... -.... • -.... .. III&I.lnul I ·................., ,,, Jl"
WHY NOT BAT wmr US f
WESTSIDE DRIVE· IN
.ALL YOUR ~ DO.c08 ••• ,118'1' as'I' A." II
Minutes of October .26 CAMPUSCHAmR.
Student E~ve CoundlBY.GJe.a4&.1IohtJ'
The meetini, was ca1led...tD order Now t,bat the·"fuN.muss" of
and the mlnut.el of the last meet- Homecoming has tinally dled down, •
ing read. Committee repor~ were let's' recall some of the incidents,
called for: Robb Bohart reporting The Golden Z's had been' very
the pfol:reuof his committee careful not to reveal the location
which Is in ch!Uieof' the three of their noat--buiiding. BUt, as'
new ping pong tables In the SUB eou1d be expected, one of the Val.
ballroom IJJ'Id Bill Youngs repont.. kyries dlscoveted the secret. ''1be-
ing on the progress of the pep Golden Z's were' indU5triously
committee; working when all of a BUdden
Dill Carter was Instructed to "sweet music" (the Valkyrie song)
submit a report on. the freshman could be heard. The ValJcyries
stave auction, and WaJt Thode and were serenadlng the Z·s. Needless
his committee were asked to do to say, a few of me Z'Ji were glow.
--me.~- lng.wltl1~t_~~_. __ ~_---,\,~·','~·~I
"T'i"l....... . . -, be used f S' thi to be the tim ,....- . ·L;.p:~;:~~;:c:~to or for ~ro: ::::::set, It ~ r,* :'<~
The social and Union Nlte that Jerry Moore has set one him.S' ;'i
committees' budget was reviewed. self. Wouldn't you say that being
It was decided the UNC would the only fellow auctioned off at
ha\'e ..tu-.,Jlan-a.~rcc,d.income. .~._s.!.a:Y~..._~Ie ...~_ beJJ1g_.~~~ __..... __
It was decided 10 sponsor a Linda Sue Hawk for $2 Is some
U· N' d . h . t sort of a record tmon "I.te ance in t e near u· H bo hls turd f cultrd . 'ph ow a ut t '" s yay
ture In 0 . er to finance a so • here at BJC'!' Mr. Louis Zellers
omore project. '
. one of the youngest male faculty
-TIll." board agreed to wrrte an members. "'liS "horsing' around"
llrll{'j(· 10 appear In. ~he Roundup (quote-unquote t In the gym with
concerning school spmt in general, some of the basketball players,
11 was declded to meet every when oops-what is that called .. "
TImrsday. pulled musclej Now, Instead of
TIw meeling was adjourned, "zestful Zellers" it had better be
----- "Limpsomc Louis."Millard Sheets Speaks
At Campus Assembly DORM NEWS BJC Represented
At NUE Meeting
Mr. J. Roy SChwartz and Miss
Helen Moore represented theBJC
English department at a meeting
held at Idaho State College in
Pocatello on October 28 for the
purpose of organizing an Idaho
offiliate of the National Council
oC Teachers of English.
Harold D. Allen, English pro-
fessor al Unh'erslty of Minnesota
and pl"l"sident of the NCTE, deliv·
ered a lecture on "Significant De--
\'elopments in NCl"E and its State
Affllia tes."
~CTE includes all English teach·
ers from the primary grades,.
through rollege.
Mlll;,nl :-Oh("(·I.>, a f"muus mwem
~n:)t "11'\ d""ll:lwr who IS cur·
r't:'tlliy !(Ell'Uil-: th{& \vorhf for the
r ,S. St.,tt .. I.-,:~p\jrlnH~lH, ~pok(· yes.
tl'r,by III th(' BJC ~Iusk audi-
lunum ;<1 Ihl' I,rst """''llIIJJy of
Plans are underway for Driscoll
Hall's lmnual Christmas pari)'.
CommiUeechainnen are Charles
Ice, d~ratiOl1li; Phil Henderson.
reCreshm('nu; Norman Brew,,"r. en.
tt>rl.1mmt'nl and Bill Pederson.
"II ",',m- to ""l~' "'ilh ""by's c1Nn.up. This wlll ~ Ii date af-
;'n''';ll to', ".' fliU.! <Ill II with (-du. fair and Will be st'ml·formal. .
e,I,,1 m"ll "n,1 wUllwn:' .:tid !>II'. I Rumor has II Ii member of Dn·
SII.".!". "Till.' I' an d.' lil.nnilll:. Ix.n'l· roll 1.'> h('adt-d Cor o~e bloliSOffiS
..! 1fI 1l"lorv E"'t"v {",\allll>: id('(1 and \n-ddmg b<,>l\s around Dec-em-
I. flu\\ I ·Ill;: ...h;.ll<'~,:,,,l. Mmt of I~>e,r 1;).
u' M~' 'nfnml.-d \'ith C,,;\t' IIL1t ;..tet"r a \H'<."k's probation the men
our ,km'.Tar')' mil)' filll. ;\ fat'lor lof PrL......oll ha\(" Iheir pop machl!\('
Ihal n1U ..I I...• Ch:.n.i:.,.1 l' Ih.> fal'l Ib.1':,k. Tt'nJI)()ranly??? ,
Ih"l An'''r,,';! I' ""<fl,lanll\' being four Crt"shm.ln J;lrls \H're elected
m:, rq1T.·,ellt.,,1 hy bUTl~tJ; all(1 'I' ",:'prt'St.'nlllli\cs to !he donn roun·
ilfnh'''''''.I"" \th" "\1"'('1 In tin". ell tillS I~l~t wl."I."k. They aN' Dor.
Ilw "lOW '.,.n\l·ni('I1, ...., ahn);j(! that IOlh)' B1ackall"r. Gayle Parkinwn.
"t" h,l'''' al hOlm" If Amt'rkan~ IMarlt"ne. l..am! and Barbara Ga)'er.
":,, 10 ,a\t' d,.m("rary th,')' mtl't11~ I:lrI~ Will ~rve on thl- C'OUD-
I•• ",b e.l 11,1 ill ""'1"\' li"l,1 in or.' cli for 1111."remainder of Ihe school
o\n to \;.',....1' p:t<'t' WI;" {;\'I cham:· I)'('nr .
"n" 1l'1'''' .. ThT'("(! Morriwn hall I:irls are
• <. Icurrently pledging service clubs.
In 1,,\ ""nc)u\l,.n Mr. Slll'('I~ 1'111('\'are Pam Marden an<! Sand\'
Winn",! IIl"1 "nhin 2:> )1',1" d('n!·1 MIl;linson, Golden Z's and G.l;'
'~T,l"~ "ill I,,' n'·IH''\I-tCnl at Ih(', Lynn Smith. Valkyries.
The Melody Shop
l08N.l~et
Most Complete Record Store
In Idaho






~lr. :'!li'/"S 1\ a mt"ml)('r of th"
~,.·) .. l ~ ..t ~I"llon I'wlllrt" Art Pi·
f't~ctnr"" ;Hl~\ )"i. th<' (tlnn('r ht.'ad of
:llt' I", A!l~:"k, Art Inslilllt~.
"'Iv'icc i.~ like snow; Ihe soflt'r
it Calls. lilt' lon~<,r it dwt"lls upon
and thl! dl."l.",>er it sinks inlO Ihe
mind.
In m;I1T'.II:'· it's IWI a~ itnl· ..r(:mt













FAMOUS NAME BRANDS .. ,,,,,"
FOR WOMEN ••• PYKEI'I'E, (
BF:M'Y BARCLAY D~ES, ..
GAYLORD BLOUSES, 'BEST FORM.
AILEEN KNITWEAR, MR. nroMSON
SLACKS, ••
FOR MEN ••• BUD.,BERMA ..8POJtT8.
WEAR, DAY'S TAILORJ!D· CLOTHING,
LEVI'S. ESQUIRE $OCKS. . .,




.".,.BJt~JD}.lIliOfL<"1 . BRON.tOS ROMr csu 51·0; KAi!iiil"
IlutJavadeCtCamPllsWasUnaware .·.L. KTCKlJTF"'RUO I'M ·SElSU COR~,:ti'
By .lucile HeYUcer - handfulls of C of I keys. BUl and 1-----------.----'-1
What's Homecoming' without a SmoKey 'entered the stadium. to .T.h~c:oed; still unaware of~uny .
,llttlebeU'sWiPb1ggoliiji'onrAild pick. Up··th.e-C;of-l bell, Which evil intentions, Willi being Wi'
what 'does the College of Idaho was to betaken for "repairs." Into the truck when 10 BJC Sill;
need that big bell setting In their Easy-just like stealing Candy dents, thinking everyone had I:i\'('r~
stadlwn for? from a baby! However. one small up, came tramping across the l,tWII
'nIat's what the Pi _Sigs were problem arose-the ben was too toward the truck,
thinking, too, Friday. October 20: big to be moved plus thefact It
about 2:00 o'clock In the after- was imbedded In six inches, of
noon; So they scrounged up some concrete!
more-club-members, several !K's. Not to be daunted by this cruel
, wls of Cate the BJe raldln
up truck and headed for Caldwell, party realized that there must be
Four' miles out of Caldwell, the more than one bell located on a
raiding party halted to map out four-year campus,
their plan oC attack, Bill Kennedy A v~lt to the Student Union e of I to feel bad bccatbe ttwy:
and Smokey Beamon stepped out and a few Inquiries by the main- didn't know we paid them a vlstt II
--- ...-,------of.-the--efuck--AlLtraces ..oLcol- .tenance-mell abollt a bell that __non--Shanhulu.---W1LL~-12~
legiate boyishness had vanished, some service club wanted repaired, Oraaio wrote on S<:'vl'ral hl.u-k- I
and In its place 'were two men resulted in some more volunteered boal'\l!;--."DJC \\1IS here at 4 10'" I
clad in khaki work uniforms. The assistance. _This time from the e I
raiding party discussed thelr plan of I's IK frateruity and some girls Editor's note: I illw"y" <11<1 ttunk
briefly and then went to work from a sorority, BJC students were equal ly a,
scratching the BJe decal ofC the By now the story was that they shrewd llS uny fuur-Yt'c,,' oo lit'!!," t
window of the truck. had received a phone call from student: I
The prize, the big C of I bell. some activity club on campus
Is located in the stadium and Is wanting to have a bell sand- "l'ST IUtOWS1Sli
guarded by several locked gates. blasted, re-leaded and repainted
After inquiring around campus, and that they' were trying to 10-
sL'CoC the e of I facuity members cate the belL This Is the story
offered their assistance to the they used to convince the officers
maintenance men and located the at the IK Craternlty house that
keys to the gates, So, minutes their intentions were "honest."
later, accompanied by six College A coed from one of the soror-
of Idaho Cacuity members, two ities agreed to take them to the
duke to get the bell, but as they
......._. .. ------. arrived back at the Student Vnlon,
_ "..-..-. - they discovered the pickup truck
missing.
The other membcn of the DJe
raiding party thought the)' had
given up and took the truck,
Explanations had come easy up
to this stage of the game, But
how do two maintenance men ex-
plain the absence of their pickup?
Just then the pickup drove up,
and quite relieved, Bill and
Smokey proceeded to give those
"smart college punks" a good read.
ing out for messing around.
David Burnett, Li a ('noll-m,,,r,tr,,
anthology of short t"'[IUn b) \ .ir i ,
OUS authors, ,.....It·t·tl"tI (rllm ,fl'.I':""
sources. It lS CfJn\l~hl"(l dt 211 I tip
magazine short ~t(Jnes indudH1h
works by modern mas n-rs .. ( t ,,-.
t ion, as well a ....some t.;.l1.-n~I'~ t rw\\ .
comers Yuu wont ftnd thl.... h....lk
dull'
The profcs.'or "Till" I. -~I,....
she answcl't."1. "I \<orkl~1 h.nd ..r
for it,"~l-~~
Pizza Pie Restaurant & lounge






Jlin~, ftIluJed 10 'haw d
_Pnut Include FodootalT ..
• 11A!IBURGER
• FRIES





South of the Fairgrounds
CALL Jewelers
'"
100& VISTA . BOISE--,-_.__ ..~•.._-._-----~---_.,--_.,_._---_ ..--
Easy Terms
,ut ." m n m ~ • ttt ••"" ,.,., ..
.................. 1 ' , , " , '" .
....."' ........................................................................
HEY, GUYS & GALS,
IIEI.D OVEn
2ND ow WEEK!
Buy a Taco-Burger, Present This Coupon
and get a Taco-Burger
\' FREE
If You HIW,n't Tried OurTllco-Burgtr'
, Try On, No,,!
f_ ..... __
'.
-:c-'/. ",'-' :"
;,':-'.:)i~i~J:;~~';>;';~:'i,(~,~:-,'-~:-~i: ."
